
    

                                    June 22June 22June 22June 22, 2015, 2015, 2015, 2015    

    

    

Dear Kindergarten Parents,Dear Kindergarten Parents,Dear Kindergarten Parents,Dear Kindergarten Parents,    

    You may be thinking about fall and school supplies already.  Here is You may be thinking about fall and school supplies already.  Here is You may be thinking about fall and school supplies already.  Here is You may be thinking about fall and school supplies already.  Here is 

a list of items needed for class.  Please a list of items needed for class.  Please a list of items needed for class.  Please a list of items needed for class.  Please don’t be tempteddon’t be tempteddon’t be tempteddon’t be tempted    to add things to to add things to to add things to to add things to 

their list since they become a distraction or toy to playtheir list since they become a distraction or toy to playtheir list since they become a distraction or toy to playtheir list since they become a distraction or toy to play    with.  Label with.  Label with.  Label with.  Label all all all all 

items with their namesitems with their namesitems with their namesitems with their names————even pencils and crayons.even pencils and crayons.even pencils and crayons.even pencils and crayons.    (Initials)(Initials)(Initials)(Initials)    

    School supplies are cheapest in the fall, so get extras.  School supplies are cheapest in the fall, so get extras.  School supplies are cheapest in the fall, so get extras.  School supplies are cheapest in the fall, so get extras.      

1 box    8 Crayol1 box    8 Crayol1 box    8 Crayol1 box    8 Crayola Classic Washable Markers (Classica Classic Washable Markers (Classica Classic Washable Markers (Classica Classic Washable Markers (Classic    Colors)Colors)Colors)Colors)    

4 boxes  *4 boxes  *4 boxes  *4 boxes  **Crayola 16 to 24 Crayons*Crayola 16 to 24 Crayons*Crayola 16 to 24 Crayons*Crayola 16 to 24 Crayons        **send 1 each quarte**send 1 each quarte**send 1 each quarte**send 1 each quarterrrr    

24    Pencils #2 lead   (Send 4 to 6 at a time)24    Pencils #2 lead   (Send 4 to 6 at a time)24    Pencils #2 lead   (Send 4 to 6 at a time)24    Pencils #2 lead   (Send 4 to 6 at a time)    

2 pkg.   *Crayola2 pkg.   *Crayola2 pkg.   *Crayola2 pkg.   *Crayola    Colored PencilsColored PencilsColored PencilsColored Pencils----send 1 each semestersend 1 each semestersend 1 each semestersend 1 each semester    

Scissors   Scissors   Scissors   Scissors   Fiskars Metal scissorsFiskars Metal scissorsFiskars Metal scissorsFiskars Metal scissors    ––––    Must have this brandMust have this brandMust have this brandMust have this brand    

4   Glue Sticks  4   Glue Sticks  4   Glue Sticks  4   Glue Sticks      

1 or 2   *pocket folders to bring daily homework home in 1 or 2   *pocket folders to bring daily homework home in 1 or 2   *pocket folders to bring daily homework home in 1 or 2   *pocket folders to bring daily homework home in     

2222    boxboxboxboxeseseses            180180180180----200 200 200 200 ct. Kleenexct. Kleenexct. Kleenexct. Kleenex    

2222    pkgpkgpkgpkgssss        5 oz. Dixie Cups5 oz. Dixie Cups5 oz. Dixie Cups5 oz. Dixie Cups    (1(1(1(100)00)00)00)        (not 3oz. bathroom cups)(not 3oz. bathroom cups)(not 3oz. bathroom cups)(not 3oz. bathroom cups)    

1 pkg Clorox wipes1 pkg Clorox wipes1 pkg Clorox wipes1 pkg Clorox wipes    

1 pkg 250+ napkins1 pkg 250+ napkins1 pkg 250+ napkins1 pkg 250+ napkins    

2222    rollrollrollroll    paper towelspaper towelspaper towelspaper towels    

1 pencil box not larger than about 6x9 inches (larger ones take up too 1 pencil box not larger than about 6x9 inches (larger ones take up too 1 pencil box not larger than about 6x9 inches (larger ones take up too 1 pencil box not larger than about 6x9 inches (larger ones take up too 

much desk top space and end up spilled on the floor.)much desk top space and end up spilled on the floor.)much desk top space and end up spilled on the floor.)much desk top space and end up spilled on the floor.)    

12121212    yyyyellow tennis ballsellow tennis ballsellow tennis ballsellow tennis balls    

1 Sleep mat1 Sleep mat1 Sleep mat1 Sleep mat    

1 Small blanket or large beach towel1 Small blanket or large beach towel1 Small blanket or large beach towel1 Small blanket or large beach towel    

1 Small pillow1 Small pillow1 Small pillow1 Small pillow    

1   school bag or backpack is handy to carry things home.1   school bag or backpack is handy to carry things home.1   school bag or backpack is handy to carry things home.1   school bag or backpack is handy to carry things home.    

1   pair gym shoes 1   pair gym shoes 1   pair gym shoes 1   pair gym shoes to be worn to school each day.to be worn to school each day.to be worn to school each day.to be worn to school each day.        Gym shoes do not slip, Gym shoes do not slip, Gym shoes do not slip, Gym shoes do not slip, 

and protect their feet so they can run beand protect their feet so they can run beand protect their feet so they can run beand protect their feet so they can run better.  tter.  tter.  tter.  We do not have enough We do not have enough We do not have enough We do not have enough 

time to change shoes in class. time to change shoes in class. time to change shoes in class. time to change shoes in class. No sandals orNo sandals orNo sandals orNo sandals or    dress shoesdress shoesdress shoesdress shoes    please, theyplease, theyplease, theyplease, they    are are are are 

notnotnotnot    dress code compliant.dress code compliant.dress code compliant.dress code compliant.                

    

Each child will takeEach child will takeEach child will takeEach child will take    turns to provide snacks for the entire class.  turns to provide snacks for the entire class.  turns to provide snacks for the entire class.  turns to provide snacks for the entire class.  

The week will be assigned in the fall when the class liThe week will be assigned in the fall when the class liThe week will be assigned in the fall when the class liThe week will be assigned in the fall when the class list is available.  This st is available.  This st is available.  This st is available.  This 

should be a healthy snackshould be a healthy snackshould be a healthy snackshould be a healthy snack------------preferably not cookies or sweets.  A list of preferably not cookies or sweets.  A list of preferably not cookies or sweets.  A list of preferably not cookies or sweets.  A list of 

appropriate foods will beappropriate foods will beappropriate foods will beappropriate foods will be    provided later.  Milk provided later.  Milk provided later.  Milk provided later.  Milk ($20) ($20) ($20) ($20) must be paid for at must be paid for at must be paid for at must be paid for at 

registration, so you registration, so you registration, so you registration, so you do notdo notdo notdo not    have to provide juice.have to provide juice.have to provide juice.have to provide juice.        Afternoon snacks are Afternoon snacks are Afternoon snacks are Afternoon snacks are 

brought by eabrought by eabrought by eabrought by each childch childch childch child    for themselves for each day.for themselves for each day.for themselves for each day.for themselves for each day.    

Hopefully this will help you in your planning.  I look forward to talking Hopefully this will help you in your planning.  I look forward to talking Hopefully this will help you in your planning.  I look forward to talking Hopefully this will help you in your planning.  I look forward to talking 

with you.  Have a wonderful summer.with you.  Have a wonderful summer.with you.  Have a wonderful summer.with you.  Have a wonderful summer.    

    

                            Mrs. Ann PfeifferMrs. Ann PfeifferMrs. Ann PfeifferMrs. Ann Pfeiffer    


